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Implementation science is the scientific 
study of methods to promote the uptake of 
research findings into routine healthcare in 
clinical, organizational or policy contexts

Hope is not a plan …

Active implementation …



Active implementation of Australian 
Consensus Guidelines for Effective 
Delivery of Clinical Services for patients 
with Mitochondrial Disorders.

• 2 years
• Health services 

researchers
• 9 mito specialist clinics
• People with mito



Change of plans



Project Aims

2. Understand current clinical contexts and 
readiness for implementation of the new 
Australian guidelines in the specialist mito services

SMH 2009 

1. Understand the experience of management before 
implementation of the new guidelines from the perspective 
of people living with a mito condition or parents of children 
with a mito condition.



• Two short surveys
• Online focus groups
• Experience of health 

services

1. Understand the experience of people and parents of 
children with mito



1. Understand the experience of people and parents of 
children with mito

June–September 2020
20 participants
5 states
14 adults with mito (3 also had 
children with mito)
6 parents of children with mito
5 participants from regional areas



1. Understand the experience of people and parents of 
children with mito

Average length of time engaging with the health system = 10 years
70% had been diagnosed more than 3 years ago

45% attended a mito service that included a multidisciplinary team



“The most striking theme to emerge from the focus groups was 
the ongoing need to negotiate for every aspect of care.”

• Mito specialists
• GP
• Physios, dieticians and other non-mito specialists
• Schools
• Workplaces
• Social care agencies, NDIS
• Family 
• Support groups – online Facebook groups



The long and winding road that leads to 
your door
Will never disappear; I’ve seen that 
road before.
[Lennon and McCartney, Apple Music]



My specialist did write to my personal 
trainer and said that exercise was 

important and that I would probably 
need a sugary snack before I did any 

exercise. 

[NDIS] … unless you 
know someone or 

something then... no... 
you have to dig really 
hard to find anything. 

We were never heard 
[by NDIS]. I had to 

time and time 
again prove why my 
child needed to be 

eligible

You have to do so much 
ringing around to find [a 
physio] that’s even got an 

inkling of what the 
problem is. 

I'm still actually fighting the school 
now about food intake and monitoring 

their health. It's a fight. 

I’ve had to basically just call on 
family to come and do things.

We didn’t get any guidance or 
anything. Just researched a lot 
through the Mito Foundation 
and other support groups that 

came up about exercise.

Fatigue is an issue which 
has been much improved 
by my mito specialist’s 
suggestions … and that 

has absolutely 
revolutionised my life

We were given access to 
a psychologist for {my 

child} from the outset… it 
was a good experience.



2. Understand current clinical contexts and readiness for 
implementation of the new Australian guidelines in the specialist mito
services

• Interviews with 
clinical leads and 
teams

• Surveys
• Focus groups
• Community 

Advisory Panel
• Expert clinician 

review





• Specialist mito disorder clinical services are recommended to: e.g.,
• Provide copies of the diagnosis letter to the person or parent. This removes significant barriers to accessing

appropriate care.
• Provide tailored information in letters for allied health professionals (e.g., exercise physiologists,

physiotherapists, dieticians).

Generated 17 recommendations to improve post diagnosis communications



• Specialist mito disorder clinical services are recommended to: e.g.,
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appropriate care.
• Provide tailored information in letters for allied health professionals (e.g., exercise physiologists,

physiotherapists, dieticians).

Generated 17 recommendations to improve post diagnosis communications

• Primary Health Networks are recommended to: e.g.,
• Consider how to upskill and support GPs who have patients with mito, when needed.

• Mito Foundation is recommended to: e.g.,
• Consider the development of a directory of mito-aware GPs or allied health professionals.

• Health services researchers in partnership with clinicians and consumers are recommended to: e.g.,
• Collate data on emergency management of patients with mito through survey of patients, audit of emergency

records and focus groups or interviews with Emergency Staff. This would allow standardisation of care and
identification of areas for improvement.



Coming soon …

• Distillation of the 
guidelines

• Consumer perspective
• Co-design with Mito F 

and consumer
• Community Advisory 

Panel



Other work
Needs of people with rare diseases that can be supported by electronic resources: a scoping review

1. support for self-management

2. access to high-quality information

3. access to appropriate specialist services

4. social support

Mobile applications for people with rare diseases: A scoping review

• 29 relevant apps (from 2,272) addressing 13 rare diseases/disease groups

• Online information and symptom trackers and other tools for self-management, resources to help 

improve interactions during health consultations

• Apps that scored highest on MARS were co-designed by patients, clinicians, researchers and developers.



Any questions

Please get in contact with us 

Stephanie Best stephanie.best@mq.edu.au
Janet Long janet.long@mq.edu.au

mailto:stephanie.best@mq.edu.au
mailto:janet.long@mq.edu.au
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